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A BUeT CAMERON COUNTY.
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At tWextrebj son'liPrn lip
of the great state of Thxhs lies
Cameron county, itself a email
.principality in extent. In area
it covern no leaa 'than 3,308
equar-e'railfts- . It southern
!.remtty lies about lb sixteenth
of a derre btlnw the 26tb. par--

win in ire tiorbrn latitude
ia"ahoUt27 20': Its greateat
vidih from east to wpstiusome-rbin- g

ovnr f.rty miles ana from
orth to south 100 aiilee.
' CLIMATE.
'Though so near the trop

ftj.ht cli.nate of this county
JffiiScanipanuively cool in Hiim-toe- r.

Its enure eastern front
of aboni one Unndred eniles, be-

ing lavet by the cool waters of
he Gulf of Mexico, which great

tempera the heat natural, to
southern latitudes. The pre-
vailing wind throughout the
greater portion of the year ie
from the Southeast and comes
directly across the Gulf Tbe
wiutra are also extremely mild,
and make this an ideal place
for any vrho Bee-i- t escape from
tbe rigors of a northern winter.
Indeed, no place in th United
States enjoys a more Bolubrioua
climate during ibe winter sea-

son that Brownsville, the coun
ty seat of Cameron county.
Here the average temperature
&r thirty-nin- e years was 73 d
giees.

'Ihe land lies nearly lerel,the
altitude at Brownsville being
only 43 feet. The soil ia rich
Jfhh the alluvial deposits of
etftUtissi ye'ars, and its treasures
of fertilitj' are ag yet almost
untouched only a limited por
tlon of its surface ever having
been disturbed by the plow.
In many places the soil lies
from eix to twenty feet d$p,
being practically inexhanstible,

nd this of the finiBtand richest
toil known, ranging from a rich
dark alluvial to a sandy loom.
Tbe county is watered by the
Rio Grande, which skirts its
nutire southern boundary, a
distance of seventy-fiv- e miles.
Be8id8 this there are numerous
email streams, called "resacas"

nd "arroybs," throughout the
wounty.

PRODUCTIONS.
Tb.8 heading industry of this

egion-a- t present is stock grow-

ing, cattle, boraes and shep
constituting the leading
export product. But itn
Rgricnltmal resources hav
been proven to be almost end
1bs in variety. Its eemitropi-ca- l

climate permits such fruits
as the orange, lemon, citron
jruava, fig and banana,' to
Sourish, while peaches pears
and other fruits afoo do well,
and grapes grow and jield in the
greatest abundance. The chief
products of the soil, however,
are corn, cotton and sugarcane.
Besides these sorghum, broom
corn, and all varitiea of vegeta
bles yield most abundantly
It may be said without fear of
contradiction that all of these
will yield more per acre tban
bay other portion of the state
Enperiments with Havana to-arc-

and ramie have also
provn moat successful. The
latter, once planted becomes
lrnt perennial. Th culture

of sugarcane in .this rich valley
land deserves special mentio
Four thtfsand pound of sugar
par acre is the. return made
from land planted in cane, and
thia sugar it pronounced by
government experts to be eqna
r the finest Louisiana pro
dmi

roruLATioa- - aud towns
Croron county, according

i the censm of 1890, contains
population of 13.420. The

uouny seat is tsrownsvine

oint Iaaihel, a eeaport, 22
"miles from Brownsville,, on the
Eagana dl Madre, ha? abor$

Ii WU ill Usui trills, ii n u CAuva

Jlamer.t, about 150. These
jiumeroos ranch set- -

mging from 50 to

100 persons.
Improved lands in this coun

y Bell at frouL.5 to $2o ' per
acre, unimproved at to $6.
The average taxable vain of
land i 1. There are 82.240
.jcrs of school land in the
county Homeaeekers are grad-
ually finding their way in ibi?
iand, where farmers can work
in the open air nearly 3S5 days
in the year.

411 that is needed to develop
the rich resources of this fertile
valley is the construction of a

railroad to connect it with the
northern markets. Once the
great iron horse Suds its way
hither, the raau with the hoe
will promptly follow to claim
thene uaturairicheB for him'self.
In fact, many have already
found their way into the coun-

ty, and email colonien of active
farmers have been settled at
varioua poiuis within, the past
few years, while the ..numerous
letters ifiQuiring about the
country which are received con-rttauii- y

by Thk Herald ehow
that muny others are looking
this way with a view of locating
in the. far famed lower Rio
Grande valley. There are also,
excellent prospects of the early
construction of a railroad con-

necting Brownsville with San
An undo, and it will probably
uot Ive long ere that magic de-

veloper will turn a mighty tide
of jaimigratiotihis way.

BROWN8YILLK.

There is probably no other
town in the United States as
large as Brownsville and pos-

sessing such numerous natural
advantage which is as yet
without rail communication
with the outer world. With
population of nearly 7000, sur:
rounded by lands fully equal of
fertility to the famed valley in
thi Nile and blessed with a
oioHt salubrious climate, this
pf.ace lacks only ,a railroad
outlet to make it one of the
most important cities in Tesas.
And there is every reason why
a Tailroad should be construct-
ed to this poiut. Feaides the.

city of Brownsville itnelf, there
18 located here tbe importnnt
army post of Fort Brown,
which, with the constant chang-
ing of troop3 and transporta-
tion of baggage and supplies
wonld pay a large aura, annually
to the support of .a railraod.
The towiiH of Point Isabel, San-

ta Maria, Hidalgo. Rio Grands
City and homa would also re-

ceive all of their freight over
such a line, while several im
portant upriver towns and set-

tlements on the Mesican side
of tha river would likewise be-cora- M

its supporters, as nearly
all freight for these points now
comes via steamer to Brazos
Santiago and through Browns
ville whence it goes to its des-

tination either by river or by
carta. And, better tban these,
jnet opposite Brownsville lies
the important Mexican city of
Matamoros,with a population of
over 10,000, which also receives
all of its freight via Browns
ville. Here we have then a pop-

ulation of upwards of twenty-thousan- d

isolated through lack
of rail facilities, and ready to
pour rich contributions to-

wards tbe support of tbe
railroad, which there is every
reason to believe will soon
reach here Nor is this all, for
it should be remembered that
Brownsville lies directly in tbe
line of the shortest ronte con
nebtijng vhe North with Mexico
City. It is tbe natnral gateway
leading to that great capital,
and would at once become the
greatest thorough fare for tbe
transportation of freight and
passenger traific, which always
seek the shortest route.

Of the. advantages of the city
of Brownsville itself much may
be eaid. It has one of the fin
est public schools in the &tate
with a building which for hand
some appearance, size and ex
cellence of equipment would be
a credit to tha JargeBt city in
tha state.

It employs a corps of 2d
teachers, and over 560 pupils
receive free tcition here for ten
siholastic months each year.
There are also excellent private
aoboote here. The United Sutee

posture oc
Icnpy a very handsome trjek
jblnilding, a model of modere
'architectural art. Tbere an
also numerous other handBom

the residents- - and- - busmss.s: . - - i

houses. . ''CP

bfiinficial for ' those afiVcte
with pulmonary troubles, and,
v.iftt u modern hotel to accom-njodai- e

200 or more guests,
would soon "become a leading
winter resort. One of tbe chief
attractions is the hunting naar
this place. The inlets and la
goons are evey year the resort
of thousands of the .finest ducks
and wildjiurkeyB, quail, plover,
chachalacas and other game
birds, as well as deer and' wild
boars, abound here, making it
a veritable sportsman's para
lies.

At Point Isabel, only 22
miles distant, which is connect-di- w

toll Brownsville by tbe Ho

a IIFBili I
I

The

haara circulation in

our sister ibtate . . .

! ' i--

ifm jOys on the coast, where
ng i? unsnrpr

fn or tbeilver King,"
well as all the finest food fish
abound here, and th supply of
oysters is unexcelled. This bay
was exempted from tha state
law against taking" oyster in
summer, because they ar even
better herein summer tuau in
winter, and are eaten the year
around.

Much more might b said of
the advaotagea of this region
but who are interested

come and investigate
foi themselves. will find
ail as represented, besides to
prove to them that this valley
ueeds ouly the investment of
capital to develop the ferule
lands of the Texas coast.
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Is prepared toexecute all orders for Job Print
ing. such as Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Bus
ness Cards, Wedding Cards, Envelope Cards
and in fact all kinds of Printing
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Is without a peer as an
.advertising medium for
those who wish to reach
the trading people of the
gardeo spot of the South-
west .
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Alice
Hi Hi

Owboh and ilanagrs ;

Desire to inform the traveling public that having been awarded,
the contract for carrying the United States mail, they

. are prepared to also carry

BETWEEN SSWNSVILLS AHB ALKS.

Util further notice Stage will leave Brownsville and Alrcelti, .

' ;

the following schedule:
IrSAYX BROWNS VILE: LEAYsl A LI 2; :

Dail jr at 6 : a. m . , and arriTe at Alica Dailv at 6 . (except 31oniaj),aad y
,n 39 hours. Mondaj at io .m., reachiaflSroWas

villa in 39 hours. rm

Courteous treatment to patrons B
U3ce oars 9 to 11 a. an. and 2 to at.
For further information address

FRANK AYRES, MISS MAEEY BOESETT,
Agent, Alice, Texas.
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Brownsville, - -
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and Lubricating Oils.
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Agent, Brownsville, Tex
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Agricultural Implements,
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